Meeting called to order 1:35 pm

I. Introduction

II. Public Address

III. Discussion Agenda

A. Course Update

- French 2, Italian 2, Portuguese 2 and Linguistics 1 moved to top of agenda
  - French 2  D. Pardess
  - Italian 2  D. Pardess
  - Portuguese 2 (Reinstatement)  D. Pardess
  - Linguistics 1  D. Pardess
  - Afro Am 4  D. Phares/E. Durukan
  - Culinary Arts 50  L. Eguaras
    - Revised to update text only
  - Political Science 5  E. Durukan
    - In descriptions: change “rising” to “rise”
  - Counseling 17  M. Park
    - Name changed from Personal Development to Counseling
  - Counseling 40  M. Park
    - Name changed from Personal Development to Counseling

M/S/Approved Deborah/Louis
M/Move to approval agenda Said
M/Move to approval agenda Said
M/Move to approval agenda Said
M/Move to approval agenda Said
M/Move to approval agenda Louis
M/Move to approval agenda Louis
M/Move to approval agenda Louis
M/Move to approval agenda Said

B. New Courses

- Education 1 moved up on agenda
  - Education 1  J. Silver
    - Did not go through Tech Review in order to fast track this course as part of transfer degree. COR was revised to align with CID. Pat and David had reviewed SLOs and Library areas.
    - Change “diversity #13, Sect II
    - Needs “New Credit Course” addendum form
    - Needs “Stand Alone” form

M/S/Approved Cindy/Tigran
M/Move to approval agenda Said
M/Move to approval agenda Tigran

- Co Sci 488  M. Rettke
- Earth Science 1  D. Waktola/S. Pazirandeh
- Earth Science 2  D. Waktola/S. Pazirandeh

M/Move to approval agenda Tigran
M/Move to approval agenda Ebru
C. New Program

- AS-T Biology moved up on agenda
  - AS-T Biology S. Brown
  - M/Move to approval agenda Said

  ❖ Narrative:
    o needs to add the standard language; move language from item 2 to item 1
    o Madeline to add to item 2
    o Steve to add PLO to item 1
  ❖ Template:
    o Curric leadership will work with articulation officer to get IGETC portion, etc. revised.

D. Non-credit Course

- BSICSKL 038CE (New Course) D. Solares
  - M/S/Table

IV. Approval Agenda

A. Course Update

- Afro Am 4
  - M/S/Approved Chris/Tigran
- French 2
  - Prerequisite (French 1)
  - M/S/Approved David G/Cindy
- Italian 2
  - Prerequisite (Italian 1)
  - M/S/Approved David G/Cindy
- Portuguese 2
  - M/S/Approved David G/Cindy
- Linguistics 1
  - M/S/Approved Said/Tigran
- Culinary Art 50
  - M/S/Approved Said/Tigran
- Political Science 5
  - M/S/Approved Tigran/Louis
- Counseling 17
  - M/S/Approved David G/Said
- Counseling 40
  - M/S/Approved David G/Said
- Co Sci 488
  - Prerequisite (Co Sci 487)
  - M/S/Approved David G/Said
- Education 1
  - Advisory (English 28)
  - M/S/Approved David G/Said
- Earth Science 1
  - M/S/Approved Louis/Tigran
- Earth Science 2
  - Corequisite (Earth Science 1)
  - M/S/Approved Louis/Tigran

B. Programs

- AS-T Biology
  - M/S/Approved Said/Louis

C. Minutes

- April 14, 2015
  - M/S/Approved Ebru/Cindy

V. Policy Items

- C. Akl
  1. Program Discontinuance Form – Posted on Curriculum website (Under Submission Requirements)
  2. Credit by Exam Policy – to be discussed at May 5th meeting.

Next Meetings:

- May 5, 19
- June 2

Meeting adjourned 3:05 p.m.
Transcribed by Susan Ghirardelli